Gladwin County 4-H Leader’s Council  
Meeting January 8th, 2018

Attendance: Audrey Greer, Joannie Willford, Jeff Balzer, Olivia Kline, Bonnie Kline, 
Gwen Tweed, Kristie Simrau, and Carol Hoag
November Minutes available
Gwen voted to accept the Minutes Kristie Seconded. Vote carried November Minutes where accepted

Treasurer’s report.-Read by Joannie Willford
Regular share account - $1,590.39
Smart Business Checking - $10,598.96
Willford Donation – $0.04
Small Animal- $4,507.69
Horse – $1,682.08
24 mth Certificate – $6,620.49

$91.00 dollars went to S&H Engraving to cover cost of plaques for award winners
Kristie motioned to accept Treasures report, Jeff Seconded Motion carried

MSU Extension Report
- Officer Training January 22nd open to all youth it is expected for youth on all boards and committees to attend.
- Registration is open on several programs being hosted at the Kettman center. Put out to all the youth that wish to attend about registration dates and scholarship opportunities.
- Tubing at snow snake is happening February 17th from 10 till noon see Melissa Preston for liability release paperwork
- Winterfest has five youth going from Gladwin this year.
- Expo days is fast approaching Melissa has ordered book again and will be promoting to schools and local youth. Scholarships are available for this program.
- Melissa attended an embryology training and will be utilizing it to do a six-week spin program.
- Fish Fry is coming up please promote to the youth we need bake goods and volunteers.

Small animal committee – No representative present

Fair Report – Beef Weigh – in is Saturday, January 15th

New Business
Fair rules have changed regarding pig/sheep weigh in all animals must go to weigh in at the fairgrounds they do not need to be weighed but they must attend in order to receive the USDA tag from Fred.
Carol will stay on as leader's council president until someone steps up into the running. Gwen Tweed has resigned from her post as VP of the leader's council. Olivia Kline was voted into that position during the November meeting.

Motion to adjourn by Kristie Simrau seconded by Gwen Tweed.

Respectively Submitted,

Melissa Preston